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3-ply 100% Pure Pashmina Cashmere Shawl Wrap

P351 (Pashmina Cashmere Scarf)

•Woven from 100% superior pashmina cashmere.  3-ply.

•12”x64” with 0.5” French fringe.  Dry clean. Made in 

England.

•Unisex.   Smooth and soft.

•Available in 45 colors: off white, antique ivory, black, light 

butter yellow, gold, bright yellow, very light peach, orange, 

pumpkin, pale peach, navy, canvas light brown, camel brown, 

chocolate brown, espresso dark brown, light silver gray, gray, 

charcoal gray, taupe gray, light blue, lapis blue, royal blue, 

periwinkle, baby pink, rose pedal pink, rose, raspberry sorbet, 

hot pink, shocking pink, grape, burgundy, crimson red, fire 

red, faded lilac, bright lilac, muted purple, deep purple, spring 

green, light mint green, fresh green, mint green, forest green, 

sage green, olive, aqua, silver blue, Caribbean blue and 

turquoise. 

•Embroidery, custom woven label and gift packing are 

available.

•Price (r):

50            100 250 500        1000

$28          $23 $21 $20         $19

C361 (European Cashmere Scarf)

•Crafted from 100% superior cashmere. 8-ply.

•12.5”X60” with 3” fringe.

•Warm and luxury. Dry clean.  Made in England. 

•Available in 10 colors: black, charcoal gray, silver 

gray, camel brown, navy, off white, red, burgundy, 

pink and light blue. 

•Embroidery, custom woven label and gift packing 

are available.

Price (r):

50             100 250 500 1000

$38            $33 $31 $29 $28 
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3-ply 100% Pure Pashmina Cashmere Shawl Wrap

•70% viscose 30% silk. 1-ply.

•28“ X 76“ with 4“ fringe. Dry clean. Imported.

•Available in 45 colors: off white, antique ivory, black, light 

butter yellow, gold, bright yellow, very light peach, orange, 

pumpkin, pale peach, navy, canvas light brown, camel brown, 

chocolate brown, espresso dark brown, light silver gray, gray, 

charcoal gray, taupe gray, light blue, lapis blue, royal blue, 

periwinkle, baby pink, rose pedal pink, rose, raspberry sorbet, 

hot pink, shocking pink, grape, burgundy, crimson red, fire 

red, faded lilac, bright lilac, muted purple, deep purple, spring 

green, light mint green, fresh green, mint green, forest green, 

sage green, olive, aqua, silver blue, Caribbean blue and 

turquoise. 

•Embroidery, custom woven label and gift packing are 

available.

•Price (r):

50 100 250 500 1000 (r)

$12 $12 $11 $11 $11

P001 (Viscose Pashmina Silk Blend Wrap)
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S042 (Pashmina Silk Blend Wrap)

•Woven from 70% pashmina cashmere and 30% silk.  1-ply.

•30”x80” with 4” twisted fringe. Dry clean. Imported.

•Silky and formal.

•Available in 45 colors: off white, antique ivory, black, light 

butter yellow, gold, bright yellow, very light peach, orange, 

pumpkin, pale peach, navy, canvas light brown, camel brown, 

chocolate brown, espresso dark brown, light silver gray, gray, 

charcoal gray, taupe gray, light blue, lapis blue, royal blue, 

periwinkle, baby pink, rose pedal pink, rose, raspberry sorbet, 

hot pink, shocking pink, grape, burgundy, crimson red, fire red,

faded lilac, bright lilac, muted purple, deep purple, spring green, 

light mint green, fresh green, mint green, forest green, sage 

green, olive, aqua, silver blue, Caribbean blue and turquoise. 

•Embroidery, custom woven label and gift packing are 

available.

•Price (r):

50             100 250 500 1000

$25            $23            $21 $20 $19



3-ply 100% Pure Pashmina Cashmere Shawl Wrap

WC01 (Cashmere Blend Scarf)

•50% cashmere 50% lamb’s wool. 8-ply.

•12.5”X60” with 3” fringe.

•Luxury yet affordable. Dry clean.  Imported. 

•Available in 10 colors: black, charcoal gray, silver gray, 

camel brown, navy, off-white, red, burgundy, pink and light 

blue. 

•Embroidery, custom woven label and gift packing are 

available.

•Price (r):

50               100            250 500 1000

$25             $22             $21 $20 $19

W090 (Lamb's Wool Scarf)
•100% lamb’s wool. 8-ply.

•12.5”X60” with 3” fringe.

•Soft and warm. Dry clean.  Imported. 

•Available in 10 colors: black, charcoal gray, silver 

gray, camel brown, navy, off-white, red, burgundy, 

pink and light blue. 

•Embroidery, custom woven label and gift packing 

are available.

•Price (r):

50            100 250 500          1000

$12           $12 $11 $11 $11
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3-ply 100% Pure Pashmina Cashmere Shawl Wrap

C361D (Deluxe European Cashmere Scarf)
•100% grade A cashmere. Densely woven 8-ply.

•12.5”X60” with 3” fringe.

•The zenith of luxury cashmere accessorial. Dry clean.  

Made in England. 

Available in 10 colors: black, charcoal gray, silver gray, 

camel brown, navy, off white, red, burgundy, pink and 

light blue. 

•Embroidery, custom woven label and gift packing are 

available.

•Price (r):

50           100 250 500        1000

$50         $47 $45 $43         $41

R312 (Pashmina Cashmere Wrap 2ply)

•Woven from 100% superior pashmina cashmere.  2-ply.

•30”x80” with 4” hand-twisted fringe. Dry clean. Made in 

England.

•Luxury and sophisticated.

•Available in 45 colors: off white, antique ivory, black, 

light butter yellow, gold, bright yellow, very light peach, 

orange, pumpkin, pale peach, navy, canvas light brown, 

camel brown, chocolate brown, espresso dark brown, light 

silver gray, gray, charcoal gray, taupe gray, light blue, lapis 

blue, royal blue, periwinkle, baby pink, rose pedal pink, 

rose, raspberry sorbet, hot pink, shocking pink, grape, 

burgundy, crimson red, fire red, faded lilac, bright lilac, 

muted purple, deep purple, spring green, light mint green, 

fresh green, mint green, forest green, sage green, olive, 

aqua, silver blue, Caribbean blue and turquoise. 

•Embroidery, custom woven label and gift packing are 

available.

•Price (r)

50             100 250 500        1000

$40            $35         $33 $31         $29
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3-ply 100% Pure Pashmina Cashmere Shawl Wrap

R313 (Pashmina Cashmere Wrap 3ply)
•Woven from 100% superior pashmina cashmere.  3-

ply.

•30”x80” with 4” hand-twisted fringe. Dry clean.  

Made in England.

•Warm and classy

•Available in 45 colors: off white, antique ivory, 

black, light butter yellow, gold, bright yellow, very 

light peach, orange, pumpkin, pale peach, navy, 

canvas light brown, camel brown, chocolate brown, 

espresso dark brown, light silver gray, gray, charcoal 

gray, taupe gray, light blue, lapis blue, royal blue, 

periwinkle, baby pink, rose pedal pink, rose, 

raspberry sorbet, hot pink, shocking pink, grape, 

burgundy, crimson red, fire red, faded lilac, bright 

lilac, muted purple, deep purple, spring green, light 

mint green, fresh green, mint green, forest green, 

sage green, olive, aqua, silver blue, Caribbean blue 

and turquoise. 

•Embroidery, custom woven label and gift packing 

are available.

•Price (r):

50           100 250 500           1000

$46         $41 $39 $37            $36
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8-ply Cashmere Blend Wrap (Item #R318)

•50% cashmere 50% wool. Made in England. 8-ply. 

Extremely thick and warm.

•Available in English floral pattern in warm espresso 

(brown) and soft cream (tan).  

•28"(width) x 74 "(length) 3" fringe 

•Price (r):

100 125 250

$46.00 $39.00     $35.00



3-ply 100% Pure Pashmina Cashmere Shawl Wrap

TC01 (European Cashmere Throw)

•Crafted from sumptuous 100% cashmere. 8-ply. 

Striking and ultimate of home luxury.  Dry clean. 

Made in England. 

•50" x 80".   Available in camel brown, charcoal gray, 

chocolate brown and burgundy.  

•Embroidery, custom woven label and gift packing 

are available. 

•Finished with a stylish 6” twisted fringe along the 

edges

•Price (r):

50            100 250 500 1000

$90          $85 $83 $81 $80
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General InformationGeneral InformationGeneral InformationGeneral Information

Order Minimum  A dozen pieces.

Packaging  All items are packed in individual plastic bag with care instruction 

tags. Gift boxes and packages are available at an additional cost, pricing to be 

dependent upon item quantity needed.

Customization To customize, you can choose between embroidery and customized

tags for the items.

Production Time Products verified in-stock will be ready for delivery within 3-7 days 

after faxed or written approval. Please allow 3-9 weeks for delivery of out-of-stock 

products. Please verify stock status when ordering

Return Policy  Wholesale orders can not be returned, and might be exchanged upon 

approval.

Shipping  We ship most orders via UPS and USPS. All prices quoted do not include 

shipping. Please add $10(p). each for all C.O.D. shipments. We will drop-ship 

(individual shipments) most products for an additional charge of $5.90(p) each 

plus postage. A $5.90(A). charge will apply to each destination on one order 

beyond the first destination.

Payment  Terms are net 30 days with 20% upfront for custom items. 100% up front 

payment for in stock items.  Visa and Mastercard are accepted. 

Claims  Claims must be made within 10 days of shipment. Shortage claims must be 

made within 48 hours of receipt. 

Custom Products We are happy to prepare custom design or color samples for a 

minimum charge of $200 (v). Custom design samples require a prototype model or 

paper presentation that is clearly understood. 

Custom samples are NOT returnable. 

Pricing  The effective date of this catalog pricing is January 1, 2008 . Pricing is subject 

to change without notice.
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